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I Recomnendation for a
.."...-.-Cd,NCIL DECISION
concernlng the tornnwrtty posltion to:be:adopted {n discussions,on
the dev€topment of lntcrnEtional. accountlng and reporting standards
vlthin the Unitcd ilatlons 0rganlzation
,|::
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Eo"lanatorv l,tgrn{sW8
Tlre Econcrnic ard Soda.f Cor.rrcil (ECOSOC) of the ttrrited Nations Ongarrization
(tWO) adopted a resolution on LI May 1979 setti:rg up a special inter-
goverremntal working party. Its terms of refersrce concern the derrel<rtrr-
ment of international abcotqtlrq ard reportirrg standards, The worklng
party will ccnmence nork in the Atrtr.rnn of 1979 in Ceneva. In L980, it
is to report to the Ccnrnittee cn lfulUinational Frtenpnises on the measures
to be adopted in ttre fleld of lntennational accounting and reportirq
starrilard.s particrrlarly in relation to the proposed i.nforrnation systern
ard code of cqr&rct.
Or the basis of Article 54(2) ard (3)(g) of the EEC treaty, the @uncil
adopbed the (rirst) Directl,,ire of g l,tarch 1968 (68/L5VffiC)1) 
"ticf, ls
cqrcerned inter alia, wittr tle disclosure of the ba-lance sheet of limited
conpanies. fn accordarrce w"ith Article 2 (1) (f) of ttrat directive, tlre
kmber States have adopted ttte neasrrres rtecessar!/ to ensure ttrat the
ccmpulsor? diseLosrrre bry conpanies co\rers ttre balarrce sheet and gof,it
ard loss accounts of lfunited curparries. In the case of soci6t6s b
responsabillti litnitde ttre application of t}ris pinciple was postporred
until the date of irplerentation of a dlrective on the coordination of
the csrtents of baLance sheets and profit and loss accor.slts.
Tttls, the forrth directive, ct th annual accotmts of certain c{ npanies,
was adopted bV the oor.rncil on 25 ,July 19?8 2). ,a establishes :r legal
framer.prk fon accorr*ing standards in the CcnsnrrnLty" There ar'n more
than fifty artlcles corpislrg detailed porrisions sr ttre si:ructrre
of balance streets, Frof,it and loss accounts, ru}es cf valuation, tlre
content af the annex to annual accoru:ts ad di-sclosure. ,iisne rrticles
deal rrith tlte goblenrs of the arurual accor.rrts of a ccnr'..€ny .r:lch has
lfu&s rvith otlrer curqnnies tn a gop.
1) ot L 55 of 14 l.tardr 1968, pr B.
2) ot T, 222 of 1{ aryugt 19?g, p. l,l.
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ttre recitals to tle forrrth directive stress tbat t*rere a ccrnpany belorgs
to a gnor4p, urly the ;nesentation of the consolidated accounts of the
group can give a faithful and ccrnpnehensirre pictrrre of ttre position of ttre t
urdertaklrrys in question. For ttrls reason a*rf*ss1:n has trroposed a
serrenth <tlrective, concerning grorry accounts -'" this prcposal, is fo.rrded I
on the sane legal Uasis as the fourth directiv,e ard deals with the I
specific trrobJ.enrs of tlre anrnral accorsrts of grotrpeo Th€ tuo instrr:rnerlEs
are therefore closely linked"
3. Gr the basis of Article 75 of tlre ffiC Treaty, ttre Council adopeed .
Regulatlon (mC)2S30177 af 1? Decenrber 19?? on the measrrres r€cessary to
actrierre canrparability betrreen tle accounting systems anjl annual accor.rrts
of railway wrdertakings o'. As is sholn by Article 2 of that regulation,
scrne of these rmdertaid.ngs are onganized as ccrryranj"es.
4, Accondlng to the decisions of, the Oourt of ilr-rstice (judEtrer* of 31 l{arcft
1971 in the AHIR ease 22/70) the effect of all tlre &cisions ttrus aepted
at Ccnsnr.rrity leve1 in restrrct of ttre annual accounts of certain conparries
is to €ilporder tlre Ccxreinlrity alone to enter into csunitm€nts wittr non-nrember t
cor:ntries cn ttrese strbjects, In view of the fact ttrat ttre Csnnr.uuity trxo-
visions referred to above ard t}re disctrssions r,urdertakel rvithin the tIS
have the same object, the corunr:nity as such should take part in the
discussions and aceept, rttetre rpcessary, arr1z aqreements or arrargefiEnts
arisirg frcm ttrem, r*rateven form ttres* Ty take.
Oumrunity lrovisiorrs concennirrS standards shotdd not be gejwliced bry
instrunente drarrn up wittrin the [.S10. I?ris ryplies to the potrisions of
ttre fourth directive lxrt also, 1n vierr of the close linka, betrcen the
latter and the arenffi poposal for a se\renth directive, to the snlcject
matter of ttrat lrcposal.
1) Ot C L4/2 of L7 r,Ianuary 1979, p. 2,
2) OJ t 334 of,. 24 Decembe!. L971, p. 13.
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Tlre lltCI recqilFrdatl,ons tr qfeerclrts on international accourting ard
reportirg standarrds could directly aftfect the cqrtent otr the fourt
d'irective.a.,
I Sinllarl.y, Oor.ncil Fegrrrtatlon (pnC) 2$0/77 should not be preJdllced| 
,; .--"**:-:| ry tSlO instrrments.
i
Ttre firm:ission ttprefore recmnends the Oourcil to take the attrched
decisisr concerning the Aumnrrity posiUion to be dopUed in the discr.rs-
siorls an the &velcgrcnt of lnternatlonal accorrtirg ard reportirg
gtandards hrlthin the tltC.
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Recommendation for a
gquN9r\ pEc.rqroN
concernirrg the Cqrm.rnity poeition ts be adopted ln diecussions qr the
^ develotrnent of international acccrntirg and reportirg stardards r*ittrin! the ttrited Natione &rganlzaticr,
ITIE @LSHII @ IllE EIROPEAN q!fi.{tI{,I3IES'
lbvirq regard to the Tleaty establishlrrg ttre E\rropean Econqnlc Ounmnrity,
Havirg regard to the recqrmendatlon by ttre Osnnission,
Whereas a decision shdrld be taken sr the fimLmity lnsitlon to be dopted
in ttre discussions crr the dernfognent of international accountirg and
reportirg strdards withln the hit€d t{atlons Gganlzatiur
}IAS DECIDM AS TEIJSNs!
sole frtlglq
t 1. During tb dlscussions of tlre special rmrklng party of the thited
Nations Organizition qr ttre &velrynerrt of Lnternational. accor.rrtirg ard
reporting standards, set r4> by the Econcnric and SociaL €qmci1 ur'11 l{ay
Lg?g, the @rmission shall erq:ress the ffinnr.nrity position insofar as
ttrese dlscussions reLate to sdtj€cts cantered by ccmon rules.
T?le acnmission shalL act in consuLtdtion rith the retrresentatirr:s of
the l,lember States.
2. T?re @nnissLon shall ensrure that tte pcposals for gneater harmonization
of ccnpany lan r*rtch it has srbnttted to the Aouncil are trrresented i.n
such a ray durirry the discussions of tlrc rrnrkirrg party referred to in
parryaph f that ttrclt clearly strow the Jrryontance r;hictr th: Oanrrunity
attactrs to such harrnqrizatlqr.
t
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3. Itre l,bnrber States ard tbe ftmrrissisr shalt codinate their positions
with a viev to reaclrlrg a csmlon lnsition in the neetirge of the r€rkirrg
party referred to in pare#aph l, in particular qt t}re desirabtlity o'f f
action by tte thited Natiqrs Orgranizatiurs in tte field of accorntlrg
l:standarde . r-
i
Fc the Cnmcil,
Ihe grestderit
Dore at Srussels,
i
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